Effect of particle deposition density of dry powders on the results produced by an in vitro test system simulating dissolution- and absorption rates in the lungs.
The surface area of the air/liquid interface in the lungs is substantial, so deposited doses of aerosol medicines per interface surface area when administered via the inhalation route is always quite low. However, in most in vitro systems used for dissolution testing of dry powder inhalables, the dose per surface area is generally much higher. The aim of this study was to investigate in one in vitro lung dissolution system, the DissolvIt, the manner in which the deposited dose per test surface area of drug particles influences the simulated dissolution- and absorption rate. Here we used the dissolution test method DissolvIt to investigate the influence on dissolution behavior by varying the deposited surface density of tested drugs. Dry powders of three different active pharmaceutical ingredients with different solubilities were used; salmeterol, budesonide and fluticasone propionate. It was found that by varying the dose density from 0.23 to 29 µg/cm2 the dissolution- and absorption rate of test particles was affected for all three substances, with decreasing relative dissolution rates above certain dose limits. The effect was much more prominent with the least soluble fluticasone propionate. In contrast, in a real lung it has been shown that a tenfold increase of the even less soluble fluticasone furoate did not affect the pulmonary dissolution- and absorption as measured in the ex vivo isolated perfused rat lung. This indicates that the deposited particle dose on the test surface used must be carefully considered in all in vitro dissolution testing apparatuses used for inhalation drugs, especially when aiming for in vitro-in vivo correlations. Conclusive data show that in the DissolvIt system consistent normalized dissolution- and absorption data can be obtained if the deposition density of test substance are kept below 1 µg/cm2 and the variability between the initial drug doses is smaller than 10-15% expressed as standard deviation.